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STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT MANITOWOC COUNTY

)
Sta te of Wiscons in 

Respondent.
)
)
)
)
)
)
) Case No. 05CF381v.
)

STEVEN A. AVERY, SR.. )
)

Petitioner. )

SECOND MOTION FOR POST-CONVICTION SCIENTIFIC TESTING

Pursuant to Wiscons in Sta tutes § 971.23(5) and § 974.07 and S tate v. O’Brien, 233

Wis .2d 202, 323, 588 N.W.2d 8 (1999), Steven Avery (“Mr. Avery”), through his current

pos tconviction a ttorneys , Kathleen T. Ze llner and Associa tes , P .C and Steven G. Richards , loca l

Wiscons in counsel, moves for a second order to a llow Mr. Avery to conduct pos t-conviction

tes ting for touch DNA evidence in the vehicle of the victim of the murder for which Mr. Avery

was convicted, Teresa  Halbach.

Because Mr. Avery’s counse l now has the financia l resources , donated by Mr. Avery’s

supporte rs , to conduct additional tes ting on items from Ms. Halbach’s vehicle tha t have never

been tes ted previous ly for touch DNA, Mr. Avery is  reques ting, pursuant to the 2007 DNA Order

ente red by Judge Willis , tha t he be a llowed to do such tes ting. The untes ted items of evidence

tha t Mr. Avery reques ts to conduct tes ting on are as follows: the driver and passenger sea ts , the

dashboard, the near shift, the s teerim? wheel, the interior and exte rior hood la tch re lease , the

broken blinker light (Item A15). the hood prop, the ba tte ry cable , the ba tte ry, the rear carno area .
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the inte rior and exterior cargo door, the lug wrench (Item A16). and the license pla te diems AJ

and AK. Calumet Inventory Nos . 8313 and 8305).

PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

1) Mr. Avery was charged on November 15, 2005 with firs t-degree intentional

homicide and mutila tion of a  corpse . The compla int was la te r amended to include possession of a

firea rm by a fe lon. The case eventua lly proceeded to tria l on February 5, 2007 before the

Honorable Patrick L. Willis . A jury convicted Avery of firs t degree intentiona l homicide and

fe lon in possess ion of a  firea rm. The  jury acquitted Avery of mutila ting a corpse .

Mr. Avery has filed three motions for pos t-conviction re lief, which have a ll been2)

denied by the tria l court. Currently, his  third motion for pos t-conviction re lief is on appea l. The

Sta te is  in the process  of filing a  response to Mr. Avery’s brie f on appea l.

HISTORY OF RAV-4

This case began in early November 2005 with the disappearance of Teresa3)

Halbach, a twenty-five-year-old profess iona l photographer. On November 5, 2005, volunteer

searchers  found Ms. Halbach’s RAV-4 on the southeas t comer of the Avery Sa lvage Yard.

4) On November 7, 2005, small drops of blood were discovered in the front of Ms.

Halbach’s vehicle on the driver and passenger sea ts , driver’s floor and the rear passenger door

jam. These blood drops  produced a comple te DNA profile of Mr. Avery. Suspicious ly, there  were

no bloody fingerprints  of Mr. Avery in or on the vehicle despite the fact tha t he could not have

been wearing gloves  when the blood was depos ited.

None of the 8 la tent fingerprints  found in and on the victim’s vehicle  be longed to5)

Mr. Avery.

2
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6) Mr. Avery's DNA was discovered on the hood la tch on a swab purportedly from

the hood la tch of the vehicle . Mr. Avery has disputed in other pleadings  tha t this swab actua lly

came from the hood la tch.

Ms. Halbach’s blood was found in the cargo area . Suspicious ly, there was no7)

mixture of Ms. Halbach and Mr. Avery’s blood despite the fact the Sta te  cla imed tha t Mr. Avery

cut his  finger during the a ttack and subsequently placed Ms. Halbach in the rear cargo area of her

vehicle .

8) Therefore , Ms. Halbach’s RAV-4 conta ined evidence of the violence inflicted on

Ms. Halbach, and the RAV-4 is the primary crime scene connected to her murder s ince it is  the

only place  where her blood was loca ted.

9) In 2007, this court ente red a broad order, permitting ongoing DNA tes ting a t the

reques t of Mr. Avery’s defense counse l. (The 2007 Order is a ttached and incorpora ted here in as

“Exhibit 1”). Pursuant to this order, in 2016, Mr. Avery’s counse l was a llowed to conduct

additional DNA scientific tes ting without objection by the Sta te . (The  2016 Order is  a ttached and

incorpora ted here in as “Exhibit 2”).

Certa in forens ic items in possess ion of the Sta te were examined and re tes ted by10)

Mr. Avery’s forens ic experts . However, no new tes ting was done of the RAV-4, particula rly touch

DNA tes ting.

3
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ID Mr. Avery’s counse l has obta ined the a ffidavit of Karl Reich, Ph.D. (“Dr. Reich”),

who is a DNA analys t and profess iona l molecula r biologis t with a doctora te in Molecula r

Biology and the Chief Scientific Officer of Independent Forens ics of Illinois , to expla in the

scientific capability of touch DNA tes ting on the items tha t Mr. Avery is  reques ting tes ting on.

As Dr. Reich explains , ‘touch DNA’ is evidence with (or the s trong like lihood of) only s loughed

skin or sebum being present. Almost anything tha t has been touched, handled, used, grasped,

lifted, dropped or brushed aga ins t an individua l’s skin can produce a DNA profile . (S ee  Affidavit

of Karl Reich, Ph.D. a ttached and incorporated here in as “Exhibit 3”).

12) According to a new witness , Thomas Sowinski, the RAV-4 was pushed onto the

Avery property afte r Ms. Halbach’s disappearance . (S ee Affidavit of Thomas Sowinski

describing observing Bobby Dassey pushing Ms. Halbach’s vehicle onto the Avery property a fte r

her disappearance a ttached and incorpora ted herein as “Exhibit 4”). Mr. Sowinski provided an

affidavit to Mr. Avery’s current pos tconviction counsel on April 11, 2021, s ta ting the following:

Mr. Sowinski was a motor-route driver for Gannett Newspapers , Inc. and delivered 
papers to the Avery Salvage Yard in the early morning hours  of November 5th of 2005. 
Prior to de livering the newspapers  to the Avery Salvage Yard, he turned onto the Avery 
property and witnessed two individua ls , a shirtless Bobby Dassey (“Bobby”) and an 
unidentified older male suspicious ly pushing a dark blue RAV-4 down Avery Road 
towards the  junkyard. The RAV-4 did not have its lights  on. Mr. Sowinski drove  past the  
two men and de livered newspapers  to the Avery mailbox, and then he turned around and 
drove back towards the exit. When he reached the RAV-4 s till over there , Bobby Dassey 
a ttempted to s tep in front of his  car to block him from leaving the property. Mr. Sowinski 
came within 5 fee t of Bobby Dassey and his  headlights  were on Bobby during this entire  
time , then Sowinski swerved into a sha llow ditch to escape Bobby and exit the property. 
Mr. Sowinski s ta tes in his a ffidavit tha t he ca lled out “Paperboy, gotta go” because he 
was a fra id for his safety. He further s ta ted tha t Bobby Dassey looked him in the  eye and 
did not appear happy to see Mr. Sowinski there . Afte r Mr. Sowinski learned tha t Teresa  
Halbach’s car was found la te r in the day on November 5, 2005, he rea lized the  
s ignificance of what he had observed and immedia te ly contacted the Manitowoc Sheriff’s 
Office .

4
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13) Because of the new evidence , certa in items should be tes ted for the following

reasons :

a ) In order to move the vehicle onto the Avery Property, the vehicle gear shift knob

would have been touched, pushed, and pulled to move the transmiss ion from

PARK to NEUTRAL and push the  vehicle .

b) Because the new witness Mr. Sowinski described a shirtless Bobby Dassey in

possess ion of Ms. Halbach’s RAV-4, Mr. Dassey would have had to have made

contact with the cloth driver’s sea ts , which may conta in s loughed skin or sebum

tha t would likely depos it touch DNA and would like ly produce a  DNA profile .

c) The RAY-4 had to be steered when it was moved onto the Avery Property.

Therefore , it is probable tha t the perpetra tor touching the s teering whee l would

have depos ited skin ce lls or sebum, which would like ly depos it touch DNA and

like ly would produce a DNA profile  there .

d) The batte ry cable of the RAV-4 was disconnected, which would require the

following actions : (a ) unla tch the hood, (b) prop open the hood with the  prop rod.

(c) handle the cable itse lf, (d) use a wrench to loosen cable te rmina l; and (e)

pulled away the now loosened cable ; a ll surfaces tha t would have been in contact

with the individua l who disconnected the ba tte ry. Therefore , it is  probable  tha t the

perpe tra tor performing such tasks would have like ly depos ited skin ce lls  or sebum

in the areas lis ted, which would like ly depos it touch DNA and like ly produce a

DNA profile .

5
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e) The RAV-4 blinker light, which was broken, was found in the cargo area of the

RAV-4 afte r Ms. Hal bach’s disappearance . The light had to have been touched by

the individua l who put the blinker light in the cargo area . Therefore , it is  probable

tha t the perpe tra tor touching the blinker light would have depos ited skin ce lls or

sebum, which would like ly depos it touch DNA and like ly produce a DNA profile .

f) The blood spa tte r found in the rear cargo area  of the RAV-4, which was identified

as having be longed to Ms. Halbach, would have been the result of the crimes

aga inst Ms. Halbach occurring in the rear cargo area of the vehicle . The RAV-4

model does not have e lectric door closers and therefore closing the rear ha tch

requires press ing down on the outs ide of the cargo door. In order to access this

area , the perpe tra tor would have had to have opened the cargo door and la tch.

particula rly the outs ide surfaces of the door, and this would like ly depos it touch

DNA and like ly produce a DNA profile .

g) Ms. Halbach had a head injury tha t produced blood spa tte r in the rear cargo area

of her vehicle . Ms. I Ia lbach’s vehicle  had a lug wrench tha t was found in the rear

cargo area tha t had been removed from its s torage place . If the lug wrench was

used as a weapon, it is like ly tha t tes ting for touch DNA would produce a DNA

profile .

The touch DNA tes ting performed on the items described above has the potentia l14)

of identifying a third-party who may have committed the murder of Ms. Halbach, or in the

a lte rna tive , has the potentia l to further implica te  Mr. Avery in her murder.

6
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NEW EVIDENCE

15) In addition to performing the touch DNA tes ting to identify any third-party to the

murder of Ms. Halbach, specific evidence has deve loped directly connecting Bobby Dassey to

be ing in possess ion of the RAV-4 and moving it onto the Avery property on November 5, 2005.

The issues of whether Mr. Sowinski’s a ffidavit sa tis fies  Edmunds  and whether the16)

Denny requirements have been fulfilled are currently be ing appea led to the appe lla te  court. This

goes to it be ing Dassey and another individua l, not Mr. Avery, be ing in possess ion of the RAV-4

and pushing it onto the property on November 5, 2005, where it was subsequently discovered on

tha t same day. Therefore , the a ffidavit of Thomas Sowinski provides an additiona l bas is  for this

court to grant Mr. Avery’s touch DNA motion. However, this issue should not preclude the

tes ting from proceeding because touch tes ting on the RAV-4 has the potentia l to revea l a

perpetra tor other than Bobby Dassey.

ARGUMENT

Mr. Avery is  entitled to mandatory tes ting of Ms. Halbach ’s  vehicle  pursuant to the  prior court 
order entered on April 4, 2007.

17) On April 4, 2007, this court entered a broad order, which contempla ted ongoing

DNA tes ting a t the reques t of Mr. Avery’s defense counse l. (S ee Ex. 1). With the deve lopment

and refinement of touch DNA technology it is  now poss ible to tes t many areas of the RAV-4 for

touch DNA tha t were not previous ly tes ted. Mr. Avery believes his reques t for new DNA

swabbing for touch DNA tes ting fa lls  within the spirit of Judge Willis ’s 2007 order.

The  evidence  reques ted  for DNA tes ting has  not been previous ly touch DNA tes ted.

1
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18) Certa in re levant evidence collected in his  case were never subjected to prior touch

DNA tes ting. If these items are tes ted, they could conclus ive ly demons tra te Mr. Avery’s

innocence . The untes ted items of evidence such as  the driver and passenger sea ts , the dashboard.

the gear shift, s teering whee l, the interior and exte rior hood la tch re lease , the gear shift, the

broken blinker light (Item A15), hood prop, and ba tte ry cable , ba tte ry, the rear cargo area , the

inte rior and exte rior cargo door and license pla te (Items AJ and AK, Calumet Inventory Nos .

8313 and 8305), if subjected to touch DNA tes ting, could with reasonable  probability identify the

rea l murderer of Ms. Halbach and lead to the exonera tion of Mr. Avery.

The  evidence  is  in the  S tate ’s  possess ion.

19) Mr. Avery’s counse l has confirmed tha t a ll of the forens ic evidence in Mr. Avery’s

case was transferred to the Calumet County Sheriff’s Department and is be ing held there .

Specifically, on February 28, 2024, Mr. Avery’s inves tiga tor confirmed with Brenda Gueling,

Adminis tra tive Specia lis t with the Calumet County Sheriffs  Department, tha t the RAV-4 is s till

in the possess ion of the Calumet County Sheriffs  Department 206 Court S tree t Chiton W1 53014

under inventory number/property tag 8027. (S ee Affidavit of James Kirby attached and

incorpora ted here in as “Exhibit 5”).

The  evidence  has  not been tampered with or altered in any material respect.

There is no indica tion tha t the RAV-4 has been alte red, tampered with, or20)

otherwise mishandled in any way. It has been kept in storage by the Calumet Sheriff’s

Department s ince 2005.

21) New tes ting could conclus ive ly prove Mr. Avery’s innocence , and thus he is

entitled to it under S tate v. O’Brien , 233 Wis.2d 202, 323, 588 N.W.2d 8 (1999) (“a defendant

has a right to pos t-conviction discovery when the sought-a fte r evidence is  re levant to an issue of

consequence .”)

8
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PROCEDURE FOR DNA TESTING

22) Mr. Avery is reques ting tha t a qua lified representa tive from the labora tory of

Independent Forens ics of Illinois , 500 Waters Edge , Suite 210 Lombard, IL, is  granted access  to

the RAV-4 loca ted a t 206 Court Stree t Chiton, WI 53014, and tha t the Sta te be a llowed to have

representa tive /s  present on a  mutua lly agreeable da te .

The independent forens ic representa tive sha ll the above-described items and will23)

be respons ible  for mainta ining the cha in of cus tody of the swabs .

24) Independent Forens ics of Illinois , 500 Waters Edge, Suite 210 Lombard, IL will

ship the swabs to Bode Technology Group, Inc. a t 10430 Furnace Road Lorton, VA 22079 for

touch DNA tes ting.

It is the opinion of Dr. Reich tha t most of the swabs will be consumed by the25)

tes ting. Body Technology Group, Inc. will advise both s ides if the swabs need to be tota lly

consumed, and Mr. Avery’s counse l will inform the Sta te and obta in its approva l in writing

before  proceeding with the consumption of the swabs .

Las tly, there will be s imultaneous disclosure  in writing to Mr. Avery and the Sta te26)

of the tes ting results and procedures employed and/or protocols used by Bode Technology

Group, Inc.

27) Mr. Avery will bear the cos t of the tes ting.

III. CONCLUSION

Mr. Avery’s reques t sa tis fies a ll the e lements of § 974.07. Because Mr. Avery has met a ll

the requirements  of § 974.07, this  Court should order a ll of the above-described tes ting.

WHEREFORE, Mr. Avery respectfully reques ts tha t this Court issue an order directing

the following:

9
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(1) The swabbing of the RAV-4 for touch DNA will occur a t 206 Court Street Chiton,

WI 53014 a t a mutua lly convenient time for both parties to have representa tives present.

The swabbing of the RAV-4 will be conducted by a representa tive from Independent

Forens ics , which is  loca ted a t 500 Waters  Edge, Suite  210 Lombard, IL.

(2) The labora tory, Bode Technology Group, Inc., sha ll conduct the tes ting of the

RAV-4 swabs a t 10430 Furnace  Road Lorton, VA 22079. Bode Technology Group, Inc. is

accredited to ISO/IEC 17025:2017 s tandards se t for Forens ic Tes ting and Calibration

Labora tories  es tablished by ANSI Nationa l Accredita tion Board (ANAB).

(3) Mr. Avery will bear the cos t of a ll tes ting.

Da ted this 14 day of March, 2024

KATHLEEN T. ZELLNER
Admitted Pro Hac Vice
IL Bar No. 6184574
Kathleen T. Ze llner & Associa tes , P .C.
4580 Weaver Parkway, Suite 204
Warrenville , IL 60555
Telephone: (630) 955-1212
Email: a ttorneys@zellnerlawoffices .com

STEVEN G. RICHARDS  
WI Bar No. 1037545 
(Loca l Counse l)
Everson & Richards , LLP 
127 Main Stree t 
Casco, Wiscons in 54205 
Te lephone: (920) 837-2653 
Email: sgrlaw@yahoo.com 
Attorneys for Pe titioner

10
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I certify that on March 14th, 2024, a true and correct copy of Defendant’s  
Second Motion for Pos t-Conviction Scientific Tes ting was furnished via e lectronic 
mail and by firs t-class  U.S . Mail, pos tage  prepa id, to:

Lisa  E. Kumfer 
Ass is tant Attorney General 
kumferle@doi. s ta te  .wi. us

Manitowoc County D.A.’s Office  
1010 S. 8th S tree t 
Room 325
Manitowoc, WI 54220
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A
) )\

STATE OF WISCONSIN MANITOWOC COUNTYCIRCUIT COURT

St a t e  o f  Wis c o n s in , Ifrft
APR ' 4 2007

s u r x  o f  cmcurr coifffr56 No 2005-CF-381
Plaintiff,

v.

St e v e n  A, Ave r y ,

Defendant.

ORDER ON PRESERVATION OF BLOOD EVIDENCE 
AND INDEPENDENT DEFENSE TESTING

On motion of the defendant, S teven A. Avery, the Court having heard the  

a rguments  of defense counse l and cons idered the  s ta tement of specia l prosecutor

Norm Gahn that the  S ta te does  not oppose  the defendant's  motion.

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED

That the Sta te sha ll preserve  indefinite ly, until further order of this1.

Court, a ll bloods ta ins  that the  S ta te  be lieves  contain S teven Avery's  DNA and tha t

were found in or on Teresa Halbach's  vehicle , in a condition suitable  for further

scientific tes ting;

2. That the Sta te sha ll preserve indefinite ly, until further order of this

Court, a ll swabs or other collected samples  of bloods ta ins  tha t the  S ta te  contends

r ,n

^TSef end an t s ^
It EXHIBIT

I1 11 1
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) O
conta in Steven Avery's DNA and tha t were collected from areas  in or on Teresa

Halbach's  vehicle , in a  condition suitable  for further scientific tes ting;

3. That the Sta te sha ll preserve indefinite ly, until further order of this

Court, portions  of a ll items  submitted by the  S ta te  to the  FBI Labora tory in Quantico, 

Virginia , for the purpose of tes ting re la ted to the presence or absence of EDTA. 

Such portions of these items sha ll be adequate  in s ize and qua lity, if poss ible , to 

permit independent scientific tes ting by the  defense  and sha ll be  maintained by the  

S ta te  in a  condition suitable  for further scientific tes ting;

4. Tha t the  defendant, S teven A. Avery, or any lawyer representing him.

may a t any time  submit the  bloods ta ins , swabs, and items  described in paragraphs  

1 through 3 above to any labora tory or person the defense may choose for 

independent scientific tes ting pursuant to Wis . St a t , § 971.23(5), without further 

order of this Court. For purposes of illus tra tion, not limita tion, this  paragraph 

express ly contempla tes independent defense tes ting before  verdict, a fte r verdict, 

be fore sentencing, afte r sentencing, during sta te or federa l pos t-conviction 

proceedings (if any), or a fte r any such pos t-conviction proceedings ; and

5. For purposes  of facilita ting the  re lie f a llowed in paragraph 4 above  and 

without further order of a  judge or court, the  S ta te  sha ll transfe r without de lay to a  

laboratory or scientis t des igna ted by the  defense  any or a ll of the  mate ria ls  described
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O

in paragraphs  1 through 3 above  as necessary to permit the defense  to undertake  

independent scientific tes ting. Upon comple tion of such tes ting/ the defendant or 

his  counse l sha ll re turn promptly to the  S ta te  any remaining materia ls  not consumed 

in tes ting, for further sa fekeeping pursuant to this  order. The defendant and his  

counsel a lso sha ll coopera te with the S ta te 's  reasonable  reques ts  in documenting 

cha in of cus tody of any items re leased and transferred for independent scientific

tes ting.

SO ORDERED.

Dated a t Chilten, Wiscons in, April ^7^2007.

BY THE COURT:

Hon. Pa trick L. Willis  
Judge ,
Manitowoc County Circuit Court

3
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STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT MANITOWOC COUNTY

ST a  ■ b u;: WISCONSIN.

Pla intiff,
FILED

V Case No. 2005 CF 381
NOV ?32016

HO W\ A AVERY. CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
MANITOWOC COUNTY, Wl

Defendant.

ORDERS FOR INDEPENDENT SCIENTIFIC TESTING

Based upon die Order On Preservation Of Blood Evidence And Independent

>• O •signed by (he I Jonorablc Pa trick L. Willis  on April 4. 2007; and upon the

tun; I.... ol the parties the Clerk for the Circuit Court of Manitowoc County is hereby

directed to re lease the exhibits  to die s ta te in accordance with the s tipula tion of the parlies

to facilita te  independent scientific tes ting. The Courts  therefore  ente rs  the following orders .

I. Defendant may conduct independent scientific tes ting of the following exhibits :

Exhibit •• 333bloods ta in cutting from RAV4 Driver sea t* Item A6

Exhibit & 336swab of ignition area RAV4I ’

Exhibit r 331bloods tain cutting from passenger sea l» iicm A V

Exhibit ti 332swab of bloods ta in from CD case• I Lei n A 10

Exhibit* 334swab of bloods ta in rear passenger's  door

Exhibit H 335blood Hakes on floor by cente r console

5

^̂ EFENDANTsI
I, EXHIBIT J

r-T-l
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* t'iCftl } \ ) swab from hood la tch Exhibit fl 205

• Item C Toyota Rav 4 Key Exhibit a 211

’v! of Wood 1996 sample of defendant’s blood Exhibit? / 478

All scientific tes ting contempla ted by this Order will be done at Defendant’s

expense .

Ous t dy of these exhibits  will be re leased to Lieut. Mark Wiegert of the Calumet

County Sheriffs Department and the Department's  Evidence Cus todian on a day and time

agreed-upon by Lite Calumet County Sheriffs Department and the Clerk of the Circuit

Coma for M . it- .woe County.

Immedia te ly upon rece ipt of these exhibits . Lieut. Wiegert will transport the3.

Exhibits  to the Wiscons in Sta te Crime Labora tory in Madison Wiscons in.

.M .v.-npies - will be split in ha lf. Sherry Culhanc. a forens ic Scientis t with the DMA

nit in -die Wiscons in Sta te Crime Labora tory- in consulta tion with Dr. Karl Reich the

forens ic scientis t des igna ted by the defense  will split Exhibits  333, 336. 331. 332, 334 and

705 V.rcs r-cct to Exhibits  335 and 478. the parties will agree on how these  samples a rc

to be spilt and by which scientis t a fte r visua lly inspecting the samples . However, if cutting 

Exhibit 335 in ha lf will result in am insufficient sample to conduct Radiocarbon tes ting, the

ta le a t:: .vs the entire sample may be consumed to facilita te  tes ting.

:;W<: , participating in the splitting of the samples . Dr. Reich and or any other 

defense appointed scientis t must agree to follow Wiscons in Sta te Crime Lab policy and 

before be ing granted admittance to the Lab.nr: ve - hires

6
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6. In consulta tion with Dr. Karl Reich the forens ic scientis t des igna ted by the defense .

' C will ready and package the Exhibits for transport to the labora tory designated

by the defense for independent scientific tes ting. All cos ts  associa ted with the packaging.

and transporting/shipping of samples to and from the Wiscons in Crime Labora tory in

■■ f.oi. .> i ■.vill b--; borne by Defendant.

Additiona lly, before any sample is consumed by tes ting, the defendant, by a ffidavit.

mus t firs t agree to the consumption and demonstra te a full unders tanding tha t tire  samples  

p-w fie suite will be tota lly consumed and there may not be any future  tes ting of

dim sample.

There will be s imultaneous disclosure in writing to the defendant and the s tate of8.

::v; te -ting remits . bench notes , photographs and procedures employed and or protocols

used in .iso. scientific tes ting of the Exhibits  covered by this  s tipula tion, including but not

limited to DNA Methyla tion, DNA Source Tes ting, EDTA and or Radiocarbon Fu C of

u c F.-.hibits  e wvred by this s tipula tion.

During tiic pendency of these  pos tconviclion proceedings  the s ta te’s portion of each 

exhibit/sample  will be maintained and preserved a t the Wiscons in Sta le Crime Laboratory

7
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in ’vlaoWiscons in. At the end of these proceedings the exhibits will be re turned to

their respective  loca tions .

"'a t ed a t Sheboygan. Wiscons in, thiffxis day of November. 2016

_̂_

The Honorable Angela W. Sutkic&o/'.
Circuit Court Judge for 

Manitowoc County by Ass ignment

8
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MANITOWOC COUNTYSTATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT

)
)

Sta te  of Wiscons in 
Respondent

)
)

Case No.05 CF 381)
)
)

STEVEN A. AVERY, SR., )
)
)
)
)

AFFIDAVIT OF KARL REICH, Ph.D.

I, Dr. Karl Reich, under oath and under the  penalty of perjury, s tate  that:

I am a DNA ana lys t and profess iona l molecula r biologis t. I have  a doctora te  in 

Molecular Biology and am the  Chief Scientific Officer of Independent Forensics  of 

Illinois , 500 Waters  Edge , Suite  210, Lombard, IL 60148. I am intimate ly and 

profess iona lly familia r with the scientific lite ra ture , research e fforts , and commercia l 

technologies , ins trumentation and software  used to process and produce DNA profiles . 

My curriculum  vitae  is  a ttached and incorpora ted as  Exhibit A to this  a ffidavit.

1.

2. I have been re ta ined by Mr. Avery's  pos t-conviction a ttorney to provide  scientific 

information regarding the  viability of touch DNA tes ting on certa in items  of evidence 

in the  above-captioned case .

Touch DNA is  comprised of s loughed skin or sebum and can produce  a partia l 

or comple te  profile  of the  individua l who has come in contact with the object.

3.

T̂eFENDANTSI
L EXHIBIT

l! — -1
pg. 1 of 2Affidavit, WI v S. Avery, K.A. Reich, Ph.D., 03 2024
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In my opinion based upon a reasonable  scientific ce rta inty, as  a  DNA scientis t, 

the  specific evidentia ry items tha t have been reques ted (the driver and passenger sea ts , 

the  dashboard, the gear shift, the  s tee ring whee l, the inte rior and exte rior hood la tch 

re lease , the  broken blinker light (Item A15), the hood prop, the  ba tte ry cable , the  

ba tte ry, the  rea r ca rgo area , the  interior and exte rior cargo door, the  lug wrench (Item 

A16), and the  license pla te  (Items AJ and AK, Calumet Inventory Nos . 8313 and 8305) 

would produce a partia l or full DNA profile  if they came in contact with an 

individua l's  skin ce lls  or sebum.

4.

I have a qua lified representa tive a t my labora tory. Independent Forens ics  of 

Illinois , to do the  swabbing of the  RAV-4. Afte r the swabbing, we  sha ll transmit the  

swabs to Bode Technology Group, Inc. a t 10430 Furnace Road Lorton, VA 22079 for 

touch DNA tes ting.

5.

Further the a ffiant saye th naught,

Karl Reich, Ph.D.

this )g?^clav of , 2024.Subscribed and sworn to before  me

r
OFFICIAL SEAL

JUSTIN DANIEL SOSTRE 
Notary Public. State of Illinois 
Commission No. 978377 

My Comnussioft Expires September 22,2027

Notary Public

My commiss ion expires : Q>jjjz#\ber 21 _ 702H ■_JL OFFICIAL SEAL

pg. 2 of 2Affidavit, VVI v S. Avery, K.A. Reich, Ph.D., 03 2024
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Karl A. Reich, Ph. D.
INDEPENDENT FORENSICS, 500 WATERS EDGE, SUITE 210 LOMBARD IL 60148 

karl@IFI-Tcs t.com; P 708.234.1200: F 708.978.5115

FORENSIC DNA / MOLECULAR BIOLOGY / MICROBIOLOGY / PROTEIN BIOCHEMISTRY 
MICROBIAL AND HUMAN FUNCTIONAL GENOMICS / PROTEIN PURIFICATION

Scientis t with e ight years  pos t-gradua te  and fifteen years  progress ive  experience in the pharmaceutica l and biotechnology 
indus try. Proven track record of initia ting, managing and leading product-oriented research in forens ic DNA, genomics , 
infectious diseases , pharmaceutica l ta rge t identifica tion functiona l genomics , biotherapeutics , molecular biology, 
microbiology and s tra in deve lopment for indus tria l fe rmentation.

Court Qualified DNA Expert Witness  for Forens ic DNA, Forens ic Biology and Sta tis tics  - Tes timony and 
depos itions in more  than one hundred forty cases in Sta te , Federa l, Milita ry and Inte rna tiona l courts  in both 
crimina l and civil litiga tion.
Security Clearance - de tails  ava ilable  upon reques t
R & D project deve lopment and management from conception to marke t launch for forens ic labora tory 
products .
Deve loped, championed and implemented marke t-driven s tra tegies  for functiona l genomics  biotech s ta rtup. 
R & D management experience in marke t-driven pharmaceutica l, biotech and forens ic DNA companies .
R & D project deve lopment experience, including marke t ana lys is , ta rge t identifica tion and va lida tion, HTS, 
lead eva lua tion and animal e fficacy tria ls .
Led, built and managed research teams to implement s tra tegic a lliances , contract research and ’in-house’
R & D in molecular biology, anti-infectives and s tra in deve lopment.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
In d e p e n d e n t  Fo r e n s ic s , Lombard IL
Chief Scientific Officer/Labora tory Director/Managing Partner for DNA Forens ics , Pa te rnity, and Molecula r Biology labora tory.

• Respons ibility for deve lopment, va lida tion, commercializa tion, production and manufacturing of new forens ic- 
DNA based tes ts .

• Supervisory respons ibility for a ll labora tory operations , including va lida tion, documenta tion, Q/A, Q/C, DNA 
tes ting, DNA analys is for forensics  and pa te rnity.

• Respons ibility for lab des ign, lab se t-up, IT, molecula r biology, software and sys tem des ign and implementation.
• PI on R & D contracts from federa l law enforcement agency, PI on CDC SBIR grant, PI on DHS SB1R award.

8/2002 - Present

Or c h id  Bio s c ie n c e s , Long Is land NY 
Pharmaceutica l Development for ‘virtua l’ pharmaceutica l company.

• Respons ibility for outsourcing of GMP synthes is  of small molecule  therapeutic compound.
• Initia ted, negotia ted and supervised CRO managed ongoing Phase II clinica l tria l.
• Supervised and outsourced FDA and EMEA fillings  for Orphan Drug Sta tus in Europe and U.S .A.
• Project fully acquired (and te rmina ted) by s tra tegic partner, 6/2002.

4/2001 - i>/2002

In t e g r a t e d  Ge n o mic s , Chicago, IL
Director of Pharmaceutical Development - Executive  Management Team  
Integra ted Genomics is a s ta rtup functiona l genomics company focus ing on a bioinfonna tic approach to solving indus tria l 
biotechnology problems.

• Respons ibility for deve loping and implementing small molecule -based R & D for ‘niche ’ anti-infectives marke ts .
• Deve loped research programs for s trategic partners in anti-infective  biology, indus tria l s tra in improvement, 

flavors  and fragrance indus tries and genomic da tabases .
• Experience in, and respons ible  for. presenting research programs  to pharmaceutica l partners , venture  capita l funds 

and ins titutiona l inves tors .

4/2001-2/2002
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DNA & IMMUNOGENETICS INSTITUTE, Chicago IL 
Co-Director, Laboratory Services  
DNA & Immunogentics Ins titute was the firs t independent DNA tes ting labora tory in Illinois  and performed tes ting for pa te rnity 
de termination, transplant matching and blood banks .

• Pa te rnity & Forens ic DNA Tes ting
• Blood Antigen Tes ting

6/2001 - 8/2002

Abb o t t  La b o r a t o r ie s , Abbott Park IL
Abbott Labora tories is  a mid-tie r pharmaceutica l company with a s trong focus on small molecule  therapeutics .

• Directed, managed and led research group charged with cloning, express ing and purifying prote in ta rge ts  for 
pharmaceutica l discovery and biotherapeutics us ing bacte ria l, insect and mammalian express ion sys tems .

• Led e ffort to identify a lte rna tive express ion sys tems/hos ts for ‘difficult’ prote in classes .
• Co-deve loped semi-automated cloning and express ion sys tem for HTS of prote in ta rgets .

Group Leader, Genomics  and  Molecular Biology.
• Devised, championed and directed a ll phases of genomics-based research program for the identifica tion of nove l 

anti-bacte ria l ta rge ts , including microbiology, mol bio, HTS cloning and express ion, and da tabase management.
• Identified and va lidated dozens of nove l anti-bacte ria l ta rge ts .
• Conce ived and managed small molecule  discovery projects ; including HTS assay deve lopment, hit 

characte riza tion, animal e fficacy models , SAR de te rmina tion and toxicity profiles .
• Initia ted proteomics program in Haemophilus  influenzae .
• Deve loped and fabrica ted H. influenzae  micro-array for inhibitor mode of action s tudies .
• Initia ted and directed numerous  exte rnal scientific collabora tions .
• Deve loped broad knowledge base of genomic techniques , applica tions  and technologies  including SNPs , 

pharmacogenomics , proteomics , HTS sequencing, public and proprie ta ry genomic da tabases .

10/1996-4/2001

St a n f o r d  Un iv e r s it y  Sc h o o l  o f  Me d ic in e , S tanford CA 
Howard  Hughes  Research Fellow, Laboratory of Dr. Gary Schoolnik
• Deve loped research program on luminescent bacte ria l symbiont. Vibrio, fischeri.
• Discovered nove l ADP-ribosyltransfe rase  in culture superna tants  of V. fischeri.
• Purified and cloned (us ing reverse gene tics ) nove l ADP-ribosyltransferase  from V. fischeri.
• Deve loped gene tic sys tem for V. fischeri, - ta rge ted knock-outs  for gene function identifica tion.
• Initia ted collabora tive research with USC marine  biology labora tory on symbiont/hos t inte ractions . 

Post-doctoral fe llow, Laboratory of Dr. Gary Schoolnik
• Deve loped research program on s tructure/function re la tionship of trans-membrane transcriptiona l activa tor, 

ToxR, in V. cholerae .
• Analyzed dis tribution of ToxR genes in environmenta l Vibrio isola tes .
• Cloned, sequenced and characte rized ToxR gene from luminescent marine bacte rium, V. fischeri.

10/1990 - 10/1996

INSTITIJT PASTEUR, Paris , France  
Fogarty Post-Doctoral Research Fellow

• Deve loped mono-clona l antibodies aga ins t membrane active toxin of Lis teria monocytogenes .
• Deve loped nove l, la rge sca le purifica tion protocol for lis te riolys in.
• Participated in in vivo tes ts  of s ingle  amino acid subs tituted L. monocytogenes isogenic s tra ins .

10/1988- 10/1990
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PRIOR  RELATED  EM PLOYM ENT

UCLA, Los Angeles CA
Dept of Biologica l Chemis try, Labora tory of Dr. D. S igman 
Research Ass is tant
• Ana lys is  of non-enzymatic cleavage of DNA by 1,10-orthophenanthroline  Copper.
• Synthes ized chemica l deriva tives  of 1,10-orthophenanthroline .
• Recombinant over-express ion and purifica tion of E. coli DNA Polymerase .

1979-1982

Ha r v a r d  Me d ic a l  Sc h o o l , Bos ton MA 
Dept, of Neurobiology, Labora tory of Dr. T. Wiese l 
Research Ass is tant
• Deve loped micro-bore HPLC for amino acid ana lys is  of re tina l homogenates .
• Genera l labora tory duties , including ordering, organization and solution prepara tion for his tology and EM.

1977-1979

Co r n e l l  Un iv e r s it y , Ithaca , NY 
Labora tory of Dr. E. Ellson
Summer intern Low angle light sca tte ring ana lys is  of liposome prepara tions .

summer 1976

Ro c k e f e l l e r  Un iv e r s it y , New York NY 
Labora tory of Dr. N. Zinder
Summer intern Production, purification and use of mini-cells  as ‘ce ll free ’ prote in trans la tion sys tem.

summer 1975

EDUCATION

UCLA / HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Ph.D. Molecula r Biology

• Thes is: Enzymic Studies  on Diphtheria Toxin Fragment A

1982-1988

CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
B.A. Chemis try

1973-1977

LANGUAGES

• En g l is h  Fr e n c h

PUBLICATIONS:

1. D.R. Graham, L.E. Marsha ll, K.A. Reich and D.S . Sigman, "Cleavage  of DNA by Coordina tion 
Complexes . Superoxide Formation in the Oxida tion of 1,10- Phenanthroline-Cuprous  Complexes by 
Oxygen. Relevance to DNA-Cleavage Reaction," J. Amer. Chem. S oc., 102, 5419 (1980).

2. L.E. Marsha ll, D.R. Graham, K.A. Reich and D.S . Sigman, "Cleavage of DNA by the 1,10- 
Phenanthroline-Cuprous Complex. Hydrogen Peroxide Requirement and Primary and Secondary 
S tructure Specificity," Biochemis try, 20, 244 (1981).
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3. K.A. Reich, L.E. Marsha ll, D.R. Graham and D.S . Sigman, "Cleavage of DNA by the  1,10- 
Phenanthroline-Cuprous  Complex. Superoxide Media tes  the Reaction Dependent on NADH and 
Hydrogen Peroxide ," J. Amer. Chem. S oc., 103, 3582 (1982).

4. L.M. Pope, K.A. Reich, D.R. Graham and D.S. Sigman, "Products  of DNA Cleavage  by the 1.10- 
Phenanthroline-Cuprous  Complex. Product Analys is ," J. Biol. Chem., 257,(20) 12121 (1982).

5. J .D.L. Harpe, K.A. Reich, E. Reich and E.B. Dowdle , "Diamphotoxin: The Arrow Poison of the IKung 
Bushmen," J. Biol. Chem., 258, (19) 11924 (1983).

6. B.L. Kagan, K.A. Reich and R.J . Collie r, "Orienta tion of the Diphtheria  Toxin Channel in Lipid 
Bilayers ," Biophys . J., 45, 102 (1984).

7. P. Berche, K.A. Reich, M. Bonnichon, J .L. Bere tti, C. Geoffroy, J . Raveneau, P .Cossart, J .L. Gailla rd, P . 
Ges lin, H. Kre is  and M. Veron, "Detection of Anti-Lis te riolys in O for Serodiagnos is  of Human 
Lis teriosis ," Lancet, 335, 624-627 (1990).

8. B.A. Wilson, K.A. Reich, B.R. Weins te in and R.J . Collie r, "Active-Site Muta tions  of Diphtheria  Toxin: 
Effects  of Replacing Glutamic Acid-148 with Aspartic Acid, Glutamine or Serine ," Biochemis try , 29, 
8643-8651 (1990).

9. E. Michel, K.A. Reich, R. Favier, P . Berche and P. Cossart, "Attenua ted Mutants  of the Intracellular 
Bacte rium Lis teria monocytogenes  obta ined by Single Amino-Acid Subs titutions in Lis te riolys in O," 
Molecular Microbiology, 4 (12), 2167-2178 (1990).

10. F. Nato, K.A. Reich, S .Hopita l, S . Rouyre , C. Geoffroy, J .C. Mazie and P. Cossart, "Production and 
Characte riza tion of Monoclona l Antibodies  aga ins t Lis te riolys in O (LLO), the Thiol Activa ted Hemolys in 
of Lis teria monocytogenes : Neutra lizing Antibodies are Specific for LLO," Infection and Immunity, 
59(12), 4641-4646(1991).

11 . K.A. Reich and G. K. Schoolnik, "The Light Organ Symbiont Vibrio  fischeri Possesses a Hoirtologue of 
the Vibrio cholerae  Transmembrane Transcriptional Activa tor ToxR", J. Bacteriology>, 176(10), 3085-
3088 (1994).

12. B. Wilson, S .R. Blanke, K.A. Reich and R. John Collie r, "Active-Site Mutations  of Diphtheria Toxin. 
Tryptophan 50 is a Major Determinant of NAD Affinity. J. Biol. Chem., 269(37), 23296-23301, (1994)

13. K.A. Reich and G.K. Schoolnik, “Halovibrin, Secreted from the Light Organ Symbiont, Vibrio fischeri. 
Is  a  Member of a  New Class of ADP-ribosyltransfe rases ,” J. Bacteriologyy 178 (1), 209-215 (1996).

14. K.A. Reich, T. Biege l and G.K. Schoolnik, “The Light Organ Symbiont Vibrio fischeri Possesses  Two 
Dis tinct Secreted ADP-ribosyltransfe rases ,”,/. Bacteriology, 179(5), 1591-1597 (1997).

15. E. P. Rock, K. A. Reich, D. M. Lyu, M. Hovi, J . Hardy, G. K. Schoonik, B. A. D. Stocker and V. 
S tevens . "Immunogenicity of LTB-hCG Fus ion Prote in," Vaccine , 14(16), 1560-1568 (1996).

16. L. Katz, D. T. Chu and K.A. Reich. "Bacteria l Genomics  and the Search for Novel Antibiotics ," 
Annual Reports  Med. Chem., 32, 121-130. (1997).
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17. P. Zhong, Z. Cao, R. Hammond, Y. Chen, J . Beyer V.D. Shortridge , L. Phan, S. Pra tt, J . Capobianco, K. 
A. Reich, B. Flamm, Y. S. Or and L. Katz. "Induction Ribosome Methyla tion in MLS-res is tant 
S treptococcus  pneumoniae  by macrolides and ke tolides”, Microb Drug Res is t; 5(3), 183-188, (1999).

18. K. A. Reich, P . Hess le r, L. Chovan, “Genome Scanning in Haemophilus  influenzae : in vitro 
transpos ition and PCR ana lys is  for the identifica tion of‘essentia l genes’, J. Bacteriology, 181(16), 4961-
4968, (1999).

19. K. A. Reich, “The search for essentia l genes”, Res  Microbiol 151(5), 319-324, (2000)

20. Stabb E. V., K. A. Reich, E. G. Ruby, “Vibrio  fischeri genes hvnA and hvnB encode secre ted NAD(+)- 
glycohydrolases”, J. Bacteriol., 183(1), 309-317(2001).

21. Tack, L. C., M. Thomas , K.A. Reich, Automated Forens ic DNA Purifica tion Optimized for FTA Card 
Punches  and Identifie r STR-based PCR Analys is , Clin Lab Medicine , 27(1), 183-9, 2007.

22. Johan H. Melendez, Julie  A. Giles , Je ffrey D. Yuenger, Tukisa D. Smith, Khalil G. Ghanem, Karl Reich 
and Jona than Zenilman. Detection and Quantifica tion of Y Chromosomal Sequences by Real-Time PCR 
Using the LightCycle r Sys tem, S exually Transmitted Diseases , March 2007, Vol. 34, No. 3, 2007.

23. Bre tt Schweers , Jennife r Old, P .W. Boonlayangoor and Karl Reich, Deve lopmenta l Valida tion of a  
Novel La te ra l Flow Strip Tes t for Rapid Identifica tion of Human Blood (Rapid Sta in Identifica tion 
Blood), Forens ic Science Inte rna tiona l, 2, 243-247, 2008.

TM

24. Jennifer Old, Bre tt Schweers , Jennife r Old, P .W. Boonlayangoor and Karl Reich, Deve lopmenta l 
Valida tion of RSIDIM-Saliva ; A Latera l Flow Immunochromatographic Strip Tes t for the Forens ic 
Detection of Sa liva , J Forens ic Sci.,54 (4), 866-873, 2009.

25. Kevin W.P. Mille r, Ph.D., Jennifer Old, Ph.D., Brian R. Fischer, B.S ., Bre tt Schweers , Ph.D.. S imona 
S tipina ite , B.S., and Karl Reich, Ph.D. Deve lopmenta l va lidation of the SPERM HY-LITER1'1 kit for the  
identifica tion of human spermatozoa in forens ic samples . J . Forens ic Sci., 56 (4); 853-865, 201 1.

26. Jennifer Old, Ph.D., Bre tt A. Schweers , Ph.D., P .W. Boonlayangoor, Ph.D.1, Brian Fischer, B.S., Kevin 
W.P. Mille r, Ph.D., and Karl Reich, Ph.D. Developmenta l Valida tion of RS1D™ -Semen: A Lateral Flow 
Immunochromatographic Strip Tes t for the Forens ic Detection of Human Semen. J. Forens ic Sci., 57(2); 
489-499, 2012.

27. Alexander S ine lnikov, Anna Kalinina, Jennife r B. Old, Prava tcha i W. Boonlayangoor and Karl A. Reich 
Eva lua tion of Rapid Sta in IDentifica tion (RSID™) Reader Sys tem for Analys is  and Documenta tion of 
RS1D™ Tes ts , Appl. S ci. 2013, 3(3), 624; Published online: 5 Augus t 2013

28. Alexander S ine lnikov, K.A. Reich, Amplicon Rx™, Pos t-PCR Clean-up and Concentra tion Specifica lly 
for Forens ic DNA Multiplex STR PCR Reactions , , Eur J  Forens ic S ci Vol 3 Issue 1: 15-21,2016

ABSTRACTS

New Approach to Sta tis tica l Reporting for Forens ic DNA Analys is : Boonlayangoor. A. W.. Reich, K.A.. and 
Boonlayangoor, P .W. Published a t the 14th Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on Human Identifica tion. Promega 
Corpora tion, Phoenix Arizona . September 29-October 2, 2003.
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Utilizing Proficiency Tes ting Survey Results  in Forens ic DNA Labora tories .
Karl A. Reich, Liz A. Graffy and P .W. Boonlayangoor. Published a t the 15th Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on 
Human Identifica tion, Promega Corpora tion, Phoenix Arizona. October 4-7, 2004.

A Novel Late ra l Flow Strip Tes t for Rapid Identifica tion of Human Semen (Rapid Sta in Identifica tion- 
Semen), 17th Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on Human Identifica tion, Jennife r Old, Bre tt A. Schweers , P .W. 
Boonlayangoor & Karl Reich, Nashville  Tennessee October 8-12, 2006.

A Novel La te ra l Flow Strip Tes t for Rapid Identifica tion of Human Sa liva  (Rapid Sta in Identifica tion- 
Sa liva), 17th Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on Human Identifica tion, Jennifer Old, Bre tt A. Schweers . P .W. 
Boonlayangoor & Karl Reich, Nashville  Tennessee October 8-12, 2006.

A Novel La te ra l Flow Strip Tes t for Rapid Identifica tion of Human Blood (Rapid Sta in Identifica tion- 
Blood), 17th Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on Human Identifica tion, Jennifer Old, Bre tt A. Schweers . P .W. 
Boonlayangoor & Karl Reich, Nashville  Tennessee October 8-12, 2006.

Developmenta l Valida tion of SPERM HY-LITER™: A Specific, Sens itive , and Confirmatory Screening 
Method for Human Sperm from Sexual Assault Evidence Jennife r Old, Bre tt A. Schweers , P .W. 
Boonlayangoor & Karl A. Reich 19th Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on Forens ic Sciences , ANZFSS Melbourne 
meeting - October 2008

Developmenta l Valida tion of SPERM HY-LITER™: A Specific, Sens itive and Confirmatory Screening 
Method for Human Sperm Detection from Sexual Assault Evidence . 19th Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on 
Human Identifica tion. Jennife r Old*, Bre tt A. Schweers*, P .W. Boonlayangoor & Karl Reich - Promega 
HID meeting - October 2008

Case Study: Analys is  of an anorecta l swab a lleged to conta in canine sperm us ing a fluorescently labe led 
human sperm head specific antibody. 19th Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on Human Identifica tion. Marisa  
Farhner, Bre tt A. Schweers & Karl Reich - Promega HID meeting - October 2008

Summary Results  of a Blinded Study on the Effectiveness  and Efficiency of us ing SPERM HY-LITER™ to 
Screen Sexua l Assault Evidence for Sperm. 20th Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on Human Identifica tion. Jennife r 
Old Ph.D., Marisa  Fahrner MS, J ie Wu Ph.D., Chris tian G. Westring Ph.D., P .W. Boonlayangoor Ph.D. and 
Karl Reich Ph.D.

Mapping Duct Tape for the Presence of Sa liva Using Phadebas® Press Shee ts , 23rd Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium 
on Human Identifica tion, Lynette  Johns B.S., Prava t Boonlayangoor Ph.D. and Karl A. Reich Ph.D.

Subs tra te Controls  - A Simple Story 24rd Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on Human Identifica tion, Lynette  Johns  
B.S ., P .W. Boonlayangoor Ph.D. & Karl A. Reich Ph.D.

Solution For Partia l Profiles : Amplicon Rx™ Pos t-PCR Clean-up Kit, 24rd Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on 
Human Identifica tion Alex Sine lnikov and Karl A. Reich

A bridge be tween two previous ly separa te forens ic disciplines : la tent examina tion and DNA profling. 
Deve lopment of new materia ls , methods and procedures for the collection of enhanced la tent friction ridge  
impress ions (fingerprints) and DNA profiling from the same evidence. 101Sl Inte rna tiona l Associa tion of 
Identifica tion, Alex Sine lnikov, Ph.D., Dyer Bennet, Karl Reich, Ph.D.
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An Efficient and Effective  Protocol for Identifying Sperm from Anal Swabs Using SPERM HY-LITER 
EXPRESS, 27th Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on Human Identifica tion, Jennife r B Old; Anna K Trohe , Karl A. 
Reich and P .W. Boonlayangoor

A New Tool to Ass is t Crimina l Inves tiga tors : DNA-STR Profiles  from “Skin and Oil” Fingerprints , 27th 
Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on Human Identifica tion, Alexander S ine lnikov, P .W. Boonlayangoor and Karl A. 
Reich

PCR-Based tes ts  for the Forens ic Detection of Feces : Use of Bacte roides species indica tors  of Feca l 
Contamination, 27th Inte rna tiona l Socie ty for Forens ic Genetics , A. Sinelnikov, E. Kopitke , K. Reich

Materia l and Methods  tha t Allow Fingerprint Analys is  and DNA Profiling from the Same Latent Evidence . 
27th Inte rna tiona l Socie ty for Forens ic Genetics , A. Sine lnikov and K. Reich

TRAINING CLASSES

Illinois  Ins titute  for Continuing Lega l Education (IICLE) - Chicago IL September 2006
Faculty for IICLE DNA Evidence Course . Introduction to DNA and DNA Evidence for lega l Profess iona ls .
Evidence , DNA Matching, Sta tis tics , Defense and Prosecution Stra tegies , Case Review

Illinois  Ins titute  for Continuing Lega l Educa tion (IICLE) - Bloomington IL September 2006
Faculty for IICLE DNA Evidence Course . Introduction to DNA and DNA Evidence for lega l Profess iona ls .
Evidence, DNA Matching, Sta tis tics , Defense and Prosecution Stra tegies , Case Review

Illinois  Ins titute for Continuing Lega l Educa tion (IICLE) - Chicago IL March 2007
Faculty for IICLE Defending Illinois  Death Pena lty Case - Cold Hits  and Cold Cases : DNA Databases and
New Technologies  in Forens ic DNA.

Illinois  Ins titute for Continuing Lega l Educa tion (IICLE) - Fa irview Heights IL November 2007 
Faculty for IICLE Defending Illinois  Death Pena lty Case - Cold Hits  and Cold Cases : DNA Databases and 
New Technologies  in Forens ic DNA.

Southwes t Associa tion of Forens ic Sciences (SWAFS) - Aus tin TX October 10, 2007. Tra ining workshop: 
Next Genera tion Sperm and Body Fluid Identifica tion Tes ts : SPERM HY-LITER™ and RSID™-Saliva , 
Blood and Semen. Ins tructors : Karl Reich and Nadine Mattes .
Louis iana  Associa tion of Forens ic Sciences (LAFS) - Baton Rouge LA, October 24, 2007. Tra ining 
Workshop: Fluorescent Detection of Sperm from Sexual Assault Evidence . Ins tructors : Karl Reich and 
Nadine Mattes .

Northwes te rn Associa tion of Forens ic Scientis ts (NWAFS) - Sa lt Lake City UT -November 5, 2007. 
Tra ining Workshop: Sens itive and Specific Fluorescent Detection of Human Sperm. Ins tructor: Karl Reich

McCrone College of Microscopy, COM700: Body Fluid Identifica tion and Microscopic Methods  of Sperm 
Detection for Forens ic DNA/Serology/Biology. Ins tructor for Tra ining class on human body fluid 
identification. December 11-13, 2007.
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McCrone College of Microscopy, COM700: Body Fluid Identifica tion and Microscopic Methods of Sperm 
Detection for Forens ic DNA/Serology/Biology. Ins tructor for Tra ining class  on human body fluid 
identifica tion. April 22-24th, 2008.

Mid-Atlantic Associa tion of Forens ic Scientis ts (MAAFS) - Huntington WV - April 30th, 2008. Tra ining 
Workshop: Body Fluid Identifica tion from Sexual Assault Evidence . Ins tructor for Tra ining class on human 
body fluid identifica tion.

McCrone College of Microscopy, COM700: Body Fluid Identifica tion and Microscopic Methods of Sperm 
Detection for Forens ic DNA/Serology/Biology. Ins tructor for Tra ining class  on human body fluid 
identifica tion. Augus t 19-21th, 2008.

Southwes t Associa tion of Forens ic Sciences (SWAFS) - Little  Rock AK September 25th, 2008 Tra ining 
workshop: Next Genera tion Sperm and Body Fluid Identifica tion Tes ts : SPERM HY-LITER™ and RSID™- 
Sa liva , Blood and Semen. Ins tructors : Karl Reich and Ruben Nieblas .

Midwes t Associa tion of Forens ic Scientis ts (MAFS) - Des Moines IA - September 30th, 2008. Tra ining 
Workshop: Body Fluid Identification from Sexual Assault Evidence . Ins tructors for Tra ining class on human 
body fluid identifica tion Ruben Nieblas  and Karl Reich.

McCrone College of Microscopy, COM700: Body Fluid Identifica tion and Microscopic Methods of Sperm 
Detection for Forens ic DNA/Serology/Biology. Ins tructor for Tra ining class  on human body fluid 
identifica tion. December 2-4th, 2008.

SAFS/SWAFS/MAFS Combined Meeting Workshop: Current Topics and Development in Body Fluid 
Identifica tion and Source  Attribution. Ins tructor for Tra ining Class on human body fluid identifica tion for 
forens ic DNA analys ts . October 20th, 2009

SWAFS Workshop on Identifica tion and Isola tion of sperm from sexua l assault evidence. Ins tructor for 
hands-on tra ining class , LCM and SPERM HY-LITER™. September 23, 2010.

NEAFS/NEDIAI Combined Meeting Workshop: Forens ic Body Fluid Identifica tion Techniques - Hands-on 
Short Course for Sa liva , Blood, Urine , Semen and Sperm. November 8th 2010.

CAC Workshop on Body Fluid Identifica tion: Blood, Sa liva Semen, Urine and Sperm. Hands-on tra ining 
class . Ins tructors  Karl Reich and Dina Mattes , Bakers fie ld CA, May 8th, 2012.

Primer Seminario Ta lle r Iberoamericano de Nuevas Technologia  en Analis is  de Fluidos Biologicos  Y Nueva  
Generacion de Secuenciacon, Ins tructors  Karl Reich and Helga Langthon, Panama October 19th, 2015

SWAFS Workshop on Body Fluid Identifica tion and New Technologies  and Trends in Forens ic DNA, 
Ins tructors Karl Reich and Dina Mattes , Oklahoma City, October 21,2015.

MAFS/SAFS Workshop: Rescue DNA - LCM, Pos t-PCR. Touch DNA, Ins tructors Karl Reich, Jennife r Old 
and Dina Mattes , Cincinna ti, OH, September 20th, 201 7
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CONTINUING EDUCATION

American Academy of Forens ic Sciences 67th Annual Meeting 
Southwes tern Associa tion of Forensic Scientis ts ,
26th Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on Human Identification 
American Academy of Forens ic Sciences 68th Annual Meeting 
27th Inte rna tiona l Sympos ium on Human Identification 
inte rForens ics , Conferencia Inte rnaciona l de Ciencias Forenses 
28th Inte rnational Sympos ium on Human Identification 
ASCLD Symposium 
9th As ian Forens ic Sciences  Network
27th Congress of the Inte rna tiona l Socie ty for Forens ic Genetics  
29th Inte rnational Sympos ium on Human Identification 
28th Congress of the Inte rna tiona l Socie ty for Forens ic Genetics  
11th Annual Meeting & Symposium Asian Forens ic Science  Network,
American Academy of Forens ic Sciences 72nd Annual Meeting 
American Academy of Forens ic Sciences 74th Annual Meeting 
29th Congress  of the Inte rna tiona l Society for Forens ic Genetics  
American Academy of Forens ic Sciences 75th Annual Meeting
Thedford Garber Law, Third Annual Criminal Defense and Civil Rights CLE Conference  
34th Inte rnational Sympos ium on Human Identifica tion 
American Academy of Forens ic Sciences 76th Annual Meeting

Feb 2015 
Oct 2015 
Sep 2015 
Feb 2016 
Sep 2016 
M ay 2017 
Oct 2017 
M ay 2017 
Sep 2017 
Sep 2017 
Sep 2018 
Sep 2019 
Sep 2019 
Feb 2020 
Feb 2022 
Sep 2022 
Feb 2023 
M ar 2023 
Sep 2023 
Feb 2024

COURT & DEPOSITION EXPERIENCE:

Dr. Reich has been court qua lified as an Expert in Forens ic DNA, Forens ic Biology and the inte rpre ta tion of 
Forens ic DNA Sta tis tics  in the following jurisdictions  (in a lphabe tica l order):

Alaska
California
Dublin (Ire land)
Florida
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kentucky
Maryland
Massachuse tts
Michigan
Minnesota

Missouri 
Montana 
Nebraska  
New Jersey 
New Mexico 
New York 
Ohio
South Dakota  
Virginia
Washington D.C. 
Wiscons in

This includes cases in Sta te  and Federa l courts  on both crimina l and civil matte rs . Additiona l de ta ils  
ava ilable  upon reques t.

Note:
Forens ic DNA is defined as the methods , procedures , protocols , regulations , s tandards , and underlying science used to 
process samples , both evidentia ry and re fe rence , for obta ining gene tic identity information. The collection, s torage , 
process ing, ana lys is  of forens ic evidence and the inte rpre ta tion of such da ta a re included in this  definition.

Forens ic Biology is defined as the methods , procedures , protocols , regulations , s tandards , and underlying science used 
to identify body fluids  (blood, sa liva , semen, urine  and feces) and to identify spermatozoa from forens ic evidence . The 
collection, s torage , process ing, ana lys is of forens ic evidence and inte rpre ta tion of such da ta  a re included in this  
definition.
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STATE OF WISCONSIN: CIRCUIT COURT : MANITOWOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN, )

Pla intiff. )
Case No. 05-CF-381

v.
Honorable  Judge Angela  Sutkiewicz. 
Judge Pres idingSTEVEN A. AVERY. )

)
Defendant. )

AFFIDAVIT OF THOMAS  SOWINSK1

Now comes  your affiant, Thomas  Sowinski, and under oath hereby s tates  as follows:

1. lam of lega l majority and can truthfully and competently tes tily to the matte rs contained

here in based upon my persona l knowledge . The factua l s ta tements here in are true and

correct to the  bes t of my knowledge , information, and be lie f. I am of sound mind arid 1 am

not taking any medica tion nor have I inges ted any a lcohol tha t would impair my memory

of the facts s ta ted in this  a ffidavit.

2. f res ided in Manitowoc, Wiscons in for over 20 years .

3. 1 mis takenly s ta ted in ^ 7 of my prior a ffidavit filed with the  appe lla te  court tha t 1 contacted

■'Avery’s tria l a ttorneys  to inform them of what 1 saw.” My prior a ffidavit is  a ttached and

incorporated here in as 'Exhibit A."

4. Afte r reviewing materia ls , my recollection was re freshed tha t 1 did not actually contact Mr.

Avery's  tria l defense counse l, Mr. Buting and Mr. Strang. I rea lized afte r looking though

my emails tha t ra ther than contacting Mr. Avery's tria l a ttorneys , I had contaued the

Innocence Project in New York and I never heard back. My email to Innocence Project is

a ttached here in as Exhibit B.” D̂EFENDAimSl 
I. EXHIBIT
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5. f met with Inves tiga tor Steven Kirby for Mr. Avery’s pos tconviction counse l on Augus t

A , 2022. He played a phone ca ll recording to me (Attached and incorpora ted herein as

“Exhibit C” is  the  transcript and recording). 1 recognize  my voice  on the phone ca ll made

to the Manitowoc Sheriffs  Office , which J described in my prior a ffidavit (Ex. A).

6. Afte r lis tening to the firs t part of my ca ll to the MSO, I re freshed my recollection that a

woman answered the phone , and tha t she transfe rred me to a male office r. 1 then provided

the information s ta ted in my prior a ffidavit. I mis takenly reca lled in my prior a ffidavit f[|

6) tha t I had only spoken to a female office r, but a fte r my recollection was refreshed by

lis tening to a recording of the firs t part of my ca ll, I rea lized tha t I a lso spoke to a male

office r.

7. Nothing has been promised or given to me in exchange for this  a ffidavit.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT

.m' f ■•Vv

Thomas Sowinski

Sta te of Wiscons in 
County of ,A, __k  -

Subscribed and sworn before  me

BERNARD RSTANGEL
Notary Public 

S ta te of Wiscons in

l
Notary Public

My Commiss ion Expires : 
-T.)f, A f. mwzA
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STATE OF WISCONSIN. )
)

Pla intiff, )
) Case No. 05-CF-381
)v.
) Honorable  Judge Angela  Sutkiewicz, 

Judge PresidingSTEVEN A. AVERY, )
)

Defendant. )

I am of lega l majority and can truthfully and competently tes tify to the matters  conta ined 

here in based upon my per sonal knowledge . The factual s tatements  here in are true  and

1.

correct to the  bes t of my knowledge, information, and belief. I am of sound mind and I

am not taking any medica tion nor have 1 ingested any a lcohol tha t would impair my

memory of the facts  s ta ted in this a ffidavit.

I res ided in Manitowoc, Wiscons in for over 20 years .2.

3. In 2005,1 was employed as a  motor route driver a t Gannett Newspapers , Inc. and

delivered papers  in and around the Avery Sa lvage Yard. While  delivering papers , 1 drove

my persona l car, which was a tannish-gold 4-door sedan. I cannot recall the make and

model of the car a t this  time.

On Sa turday, November 5, 2005, I was de livering papers on the Avery Sa lvage Yard in4.

the  early morning hours before sunrise . I drove down Highway 147 and turned left onto

Avery Road. Soon afte r I turned onto Avery Road, I witnessed an individua l who I la te r

realized was Bobby Dassey and another unidentified older male pushing a dark blue

RAV-4 down Avery Rond on the right s ide towards the junkyard. Bobby Dass<w was
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shiitless , even though it was early November. The second mail appeared to be in his  50’s 

or ea rly 60’s , had a long grey beard, was wearing a worn puffy jacke t, had a la rger frame, 

and was a round 6 feet in he ight. The  RAY-4 did not have  its  lights  on. Attached and 

incorpora ted here in as Exhibit A are photographs marked where I saw the RAV-4.

5. I drove  down Avery Road towards  the mailboxes , le ft the  Herald Times in the  mailbox,

and turned back a round. I fe lt very a fraid as  I approached the two individua ls  because 

Bobby Dassey a ttempted to s tep in front of my car, blocking my exit. I was within 5 feet 

of Bobby Dassey and my headlights  were on the entire  time. The older man ducked down

behind the open passenger door. I swerved to the right and drove  in the sha llow ditch to

avoid hitting Bobby Dassey. I ca lled out, “Paperboy. Gotta  go” because I was afra id for

my safe ty. Bobby Dassey looked me in the eye , and I could te ll with the look in his  eyes

that he was not happy to see me there . I lenew tha t Bobby Dassey and the older individua l

were doing something creepy.

6. After I learned that Teresa Halbach’s car was found on November 5, 2005,1 contacted the

Manitowoc Sheriffs  Office and spoke to a female office r. I reported eveiything I have

s ta led in this  a ffidavit to the office r. The  officer sa id, “We a lready know who did it.” I

provided my phone number and they sa id they would contact me soon. 1 never beard

back from the police.

7. After watching Season 1 of Making a Murderer, I contacted Avery's  trial a ttorneys  to

inform them of what I saw. I never heard back.

8. Nothing has been promised or given to me in exchange for this  a ffidavit.
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FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT

Thomas Sowinski

Sla te  of Wiscons in 
County of pA fW I VOlrf(/(U

Subscribed and swoni befoie me 
tiiis  _[£)_ day of Apf7t 1 ,2021.

Notary Public

My Conuniss ion Expires: N ) 2- ) 2022-

JAMCS B K1RB7 
Notary Buoili 

Slit« o( WlKontln
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STATE OF WISCONSIN: CIRCUIT COURT: MANITOWOC COUNTY

STATE OF WISCONSIN, )
)

Pla intiff, )
) Case  No. 05-CF-381
)v.
) Honorable  Judge Angela  Sutkiewicz, 

Judge PresidingSTEVEN A. AVERY. )
)

Defendant. )

AFFIDAVIT OF JAMES  R. KIRBY

Now comes  your affiant, James  R. Kirby, and under oath hereby s tates  as  follows:

1. Your a ffiant is  of lega l majority and can truthfully and competently tes tily to the matte rs

conta ined herein based upon my persona l knowledge . The factua l s ta tements here in are

true and correct to the bes t of my knowledge , information, and be lie f. Your a ffiant is  of

sound mind and is  not taking any medica tion nor has  your a ffiant inges ted any a lcohol tha t

would impair your a ffiant’s memory of the facts  s ta ted in this  a ffidavit.

2. Your affiant is the pres ident of Edward R. Kirby & Associa tes , Inc., a profess ional

inves tiga tions firm loca ted in Elmhurs t, Illinois . Your affiant is a licensed priva te

inves tiga tor and have been licensed s ince 1988. Your affiant is currently licensed in

Illinois , Indiana , and Wiscons in.

3. On February 28, 2024, I spoke to Brenda Gueling, Adminis tra tive Specia lis t with the

Calumet County Sheriffs  Department.

4. Ms. Gueling told me tha t the RAV-4 tha t was taken into cus tody in re la tion to the above-

mentioned case is s till in the possess ion of the Calumet County Sheriffs  Department a t

206 Court S tree t Chiton, WI 53014, under inventory number/property tag 8027.

T̂ef endant sI
ly EXHIBITf _l !LJ
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5. She further told me tha t any inspection would need to take place  a t 206 Court S tree t Chiton,

WI 53014.

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NAUGHT

Subscribed and sworn before me
/Ict/oA , 2024.this

Notary Public

OFFICIAL SEAL 
SCOTT TPANEK 

NOTARY PUBLIC, STATE OF ILLINOIS 
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES: 5/21/2025

I
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